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Breaking News

Vannamei White Shrimp P&D Raw IQF Tail-on
Pkg. 5x2lbs/cs
(73960) 16/20
(73961) 21/25
(73962) 26/30
(73963) 31/40
(74067) 41/50

Black Tigers P&D Tail On Raw
Pkg. 5x2lbs/cs
(73557) 16/20
(73829) 21/25
(73831) 26/30
(73536) 31/40
Premium Quality
** While Quantities last **

6oz Black Apron Burger Fz.
100% Premium Canadian Angus Beef
Raised without Antibiotics
No Added Growth Hormones

(53581) Pkg. 30pc/cs
Also available in 4oz (53580)

**Also Available**
Black Apron Lean Ground Beef
(52033) Pkg. 3x2.5kg/cs

This is what EVERYONE is talking about!

July 6th - July 31st, 2015

*All portion costs are approximate ** While supplies last ** Substitutions may apply*
Centennial Foodservice/B&C Foods are wholly Canadian Owned Companies
**Healthy Choices**

**8ct Turkey Franks**
For those looking for healthy alternatives
(59629) Pkg. 88pc/cs

**Smoked Turkey Breast Roast**
Ideal in clubhouse sandwiches, try kicking it up with our new cheddar cranberry cheese slice.
(62620) Pkg. 1x2.7kg/cs
Cheddar Cranberry Cheese slice (76596)

**5oz Moroccan Lamb Burgers**
Soooo many possibilities, the Lamborghini of Lamb Burgers!
(63020) Pkg. 32pc/cs

**5oz Turkey Burger**
Ladies night, how about adding some stuffing, bacon and the right cheese..mmm!
(62745) Pkg. 30pc/cs
2/4oz N.Z. Red Cod Fillets B/S
You’ll blow ‘em away with the Quality!
So many options!
(66079) Pkg. 10kg/cs

4oz Silverbrite Salmon Portions (Keta) B/S
Johnston Straits, it doesn’t get any better
(72650) Pkg. 10lb/cs
Also available in 6oz (72651), 8oz (72652)

6oz Mahi Mahi B/S Portions
(67910) Pkg. 10lb/cs

6oz Yellowfin Tuna B/S Portions
(76211) Pkg. 10lb/cs
Also Available
4oz (76114) Pkg. 10lb/cs
5oz (76115) Pkg. 10lbs/cs

1/2oz Sea Fusions
Pkg. 304-320pc/cs, You Choose
Ideal for kids menus, tacos. Ask your rep about the rebate!
Potato Crusted Cod Bites (66028)
Spicy Szechuan Cod Bites (66029)

It’s Fresh Season
Check with your rep!
### 140g “Artisan Sausage”
- Pkg. 36pc/cs
- You Choose!
- Andouille Sausage (55902)
- Spicy Italian (55903)

### 225g C/C Top Sirloin Steak
- Great steak, Great price. Custom cutting just for you
- (13509) Pkg. 24pc/cs
- Also Available 170g (13505)

### Gourmet Stuffed Porkloin (Traditional)
- Sometimes the originals are just that. MMM good
- (50704) Pkg. 2pc/cs

### 170g AAA Butler Steak Fz.
- A great flavourful Steak, it’s a gotta wanna try!
- (49676) Pkg. 24pc/cs

- Antibiotic Free
- No Growth Hormones
- Grass Fed
- Natural Casing
- No Fillers or Binders
**Bruschetta**
A HUGE seller for us, they'll want your recipe....
(77571) Pkg. 1litre/pail

**20/24 Pork Baby Back Ribs**
Meaty ones..Ideal for 1/2 rack, oh and did I say “MEATY ONES”
(54138) Pkg. 10kg/cs

**5oz Natural Chicken Breasts B/S IQF**
Chicken salad, Chicken sandwiches, thick, plump and juicy!
(61191) Pkg. 28pc/cs
Also available in 6oz (61192)

**Pre-Cut Assorted Buffet Sheet Cake**
Apple Crumble, Blueberry Cheesecake, Carrot Cake, Classic Chocolate.
(78545) Pkg. 4sht/cs
Family Favourite Squares
Great quality, homemade taste, a great selection of squares:
2 Nanaimo Bars, Chocolate Fudge Brownies, Lemon Squares.
(78726) Pkg. 4cks/cs, 45pc/cake

2.5oz Prime Rib Sliders
(53238) Pkg. 64pc/cs
WOW, The Best in the Business

10” Banana Parfait
Moist banana pineapple cake layered with fresh whipped cream, strawberry filling. Topped with real whipped cream, roasted pecans & maraschino cherry...Yummy!
(78497) Pkg. 2cakes/cs, 14pc/cake

Chipotle Ranch Dressing
Trendy, tasty. Flavour with a kick
(77507) Pkg. 2x1gal/cs

Raspberry Vinaigrette Dressing Fat Free
A seasonal favourite and good for you!
(77505) Pkg. 2x1gal/cs

5ct 6” BBQ Wieners
I buy these!
(59557) Pkg. 55pc/cs
Also Available in Pure Beef
(59561)

WOW, The Best in the Business
**BQ Wieners**
Made from only solid muscle cuts!
Pkg. 55pc/cs
Available in Pure Beef (59561)

**7” Pita Bread**
(79066) Pkg. 120pc/cs

**Gyro Slices (Beef & Lamb)**
(79096) Pkg. 4x2.27kg/cs

**Tzatziki Sauce**
(79100)
All you need is some fresh diced tomatoes
2oz Sauce, 4oz Meat, 1 Pita

**Shredded Nacho Cheese EO**
The right blend!
(76582) Pkg. 2x2.27kg/cs

**Turtle Molten Bundt**
Moist and fudgy chocolate bundt with toasted pecans and a luscious caramel center that oozes when warmed.
(78537) Pkg. 36pc/cs

**Salsa Sauce (Medium)**
When quality matters.
(77576) Pkg. 16kg/pail

**Blueberry Lemon Cheesecake**
Sweet and a little “tangy” - a nice treat!
(78248) Pkg. 2 x 10" cakes, 14 sl/ea
Thin Sliced Meats

Create memories with our Amazing MAC Items

**Thin Sliced Rib Eye**
1.5mm (30908) Pkg. 5kg/cs
3.0mm (30913) Pkg. 5kg/cs
Pho, Wok Boxes, Beef Dips, wraps ...

**Thin Sliced Beef (Inside Round)**
1.5mm (38594) Pkg. 9kg/cs
3.0mm (38595) Pkg. 9kg/cs.
Bento Box, soups, sandwiches ...

**Thin Sliced Chicken Breast**
(61763) Pkg. 9kg/cs
Pastas, Lettuce Wraps, Salads ...

**Thin Sliced Pork**
(55509) Pkg. 9kg/cs
Tacos or Carnitas, Pozole (Mexican soup), Pork BBQ sandwich ...

**Thin Sliced Beef Strips (¼ x ¼ x 3 inch)**
(51017) Pkg. 6kg/cs
Ginger or Szechuan Beef, Stir Fry’s, wraps...

Marinated options also available, ask your Sales Rep for details.

FROM ALL OF OUR 9 LOCATIONS

Victoria (B&C Foods) (250) 544-2333
Kelowna (250) 491-4468
Saskatoon (306) 665-2999

Vancouver (604) 273-5261
Edmonton (780) 465-9991
Regina (306) 522-1696

Prince George (250) 564-5181
Calgary (403) 299-0525
Winnipeg (204) 589-5341

Follow us on Twitter @centennialfood1   |   www.centennialfood.com